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The objective of this progran was to screen comoounds fcr z'adionrotective acti-
'ity and to obtain information or. those compounds f'ound to have conoistent activity.
D studies ":ere performed on 28 comoounds that ccnsistently protected at least 33' 0
the mice exoposed to an other-rise lorhal dose of X-irradintion. The compounds were
tested in combination urth:XEA,, PAPP, and both protective agents. Usin, cholinesterase
and spleen weivht changes as in ices of injury, an effort was made to categorize the
compounds as being protective primarily against intestinal or hematopoietic injury.
Several agents from the UR.P.R pror ar were tested for protective activity against radi-
ation injury to intestinal or hematooietic tissue using the same indices. It was
oossible to select combinations protecting both tissues. To obtain informtion on the
metabolic aspects &f the ',-AIR comoounds an esterase inhibitor and a henatic microso:.e
onzy.e inducer were given to mice. The toxicity and radioprotective activity of the
cor'.novr.d3 could be altered by alterations of the activity of metabolic onzynes. The
orotectivc activity of dithiothreitol vas found to h uei11 primarily to the de'.tro 4s-o-
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SUMIRY

During the first three yors of this program 8,000 mis-
cellaneous compounds were screened for radioprotoctive activity
in mice given a lethal dose (750 r ) of whole body X-irradia-
tion. Twenty-eight of the ccrpounds which consistently gave
at least 33% survival against a lethal dose of X-irradiation
were subjected to more intensive study during the past four
years, Accurate Lflo and careful DRF values were determined.
The radioprotoctivc effect of the compounds was further studied
by corbining them with mercaptoethylaminc (MV,), p-aminopropio-
phenone (PAPP) and both iSA and PAPP. Biochemical studies using
these 28 compounds and intestinal cholinestcrrse activity and
spleen weight changes as indices. of protective a(tivity indica- i
ted that these agents did not have selective protective action
on either tissue.

Several radioprotective agents wore made a%ilable by the
Division of Medicinal Chcijistry, IS , synthcsis program to
this progrm to determine their activity in combination with
other agcnts. Of the 1-RI compounds those with the greatest
protective activity had an accelerative effect on the recoverj
of spleen weights to normal after irradiation. Using combina-
tions of the compounds fron the screening program and the I-fIR
program it was possible to select effective combinations using
cholinesterase as an index of intestinal injury and spleen weight
as an index of hematopoictic injury.

A limited number of experiments on the metabolic aspects of
the INA R compounds indicated that the toxicity and/or radio-
protective activity of the compounds could be altered by inhi-
bition of hydrolysis with an aliesterase inhibitor, EPN (ethyl
p-nitrophenyl phenyl phosphonothioato) or by stimulation of meta-
bolism with a hepatic microsome enzyme inducer, phenobarbital.

The protective activity of the isomers of dithiothroitol as
reported by other investigators was investigated. Radioprotective
activity uns found with the d-isomor of dithiothreitol when it was
given before X-irradiation. The 1 form and the oxidized forms were
not radioprotective.

To;:icity studies on the I-MIR compounds revealed that they
are of relatively low toxicity to mice. Combination of those
compounds with both M, and PAPP reduced the amount of tho WAM IR
agent that could be toloratod y mice. Combination with rM"
alone revealed little additive toxicity and soe enhancement
of the radioprotoctive effect.
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Period cowerodt January 1, 1971 through December 311
1972 with background information on the work accomplished
frCM April 1, 1965.

Animal E)xarimentationt In conducting the research do-
scribed in this report the Invostgatorn adhered to the "O(ide
for Laboratory Animal Facilities and Care" as promulgated by
the Committee on the (uide for Laboratory Animal Resources$
National Academy of Sciences-National Research Council.
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I. Introduction

The original objective of this program was to find now radio-
protective chemical agents. During the first three years of the
program a total of 8,OOO miscellaneous compounds were screened
against radiation lethality in mice given a lethal dose (750 r)
of whole body x-radiation (1). Of the total number of compounds
screened 489 or 6.11' protected 17,, of a group of 6 mice, 157 or
1.96% protectod 33% of the mice, and 82 or 1.02% protected more
than 33% of the mice.

The protective agents from the screening program, particularly
those that afforded protcction to mere than 33% of the mice in the
initial screening trial, formed the basis for a smaller research
effort during the past 4 years. The compounds from the screening pro-
gram that gave the highest amount of protection were retested. Twenty-
eight compounds that ccnsistently provided at least 33% survival of
mice given an otherwise lethal dose of 1-ray were subjected to more
intensive study (2). DRF values vere determined for each of these
compounds. The radioprotective activity of the compounds was firther
explored by combining them. with morcaptoothylamine (MF), p-amino-
propiophonono (PAPP) and both ML and PAPP. A group of compounds
from the AMIR drug development program with known ra-;ioprotective
activity was made available for inclusicn in this prcgram. Various
combinntions of compounds from the screening program anr1 teo siixc-!a
MAIR compounds wore studied to find combinations with enhanced
radioprotective activity. The measurements of-radioprctective ac-
tivity of those compounds in various combinations was rather extensive
at d they providod a considerable nunber of combinations 4ith relatively
high activity.

Following thorough studies on the radioprotectivo activity of
the comnounds from the screening program alone and in various combina-
tions, emphasis in the progran shifted to a limited effort dealing
with factors that influence radioprotectivo activity, the site of the
protective activity among susceptible tissues, and the toxicity of
the compounds (3).

The present report briefly summarizes the work done in previous
years of the contract and describes in greater detail research cdone
since the last report.

II. Materials and Methods

Adult, male CF mico obtained from the Carworth Farns facility
in TTaw City, Vow York wore used for these studies. The mice were
47 days old on arrival and were kept under observation for at least
one week before use. Until they were irradiated the mice were kept
in stainless Etcel cages containing 20 mice per cage. The mice were
fed Rockland Laboratory Chow and water containing hydrochioric acid
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to control infections. They wore kept in animal quarters main-
tained at a tempe.oturo of 800 F. g 20 F& Periodic bacteriological
tests were made on ,he spleens of irradiated mice to rule out the
presence of Psoudomonas using glycerol brovh as a culture media
and chloroform extraction of the pigment.

The radiation exposures were administered with either a General
Electric Muximar III or a Keleket Therapy Unit operated at 250 KVP
and 15 ma. The added filtration consisted of 0.25 mm. of copper and.
1 mm. of aluminum. The focal skin distance was 56 cmi. but minor ad-
justmcnts were made prior to eaoch radiation exposure period so that
the dose rate was 66.6 r/minuto. This was checked before each sot
of exposures and periodically during the exposure period with 250 r

Victoreen ionization chambers which had boon compared with a Bi-
reau of Standards calibrated cobalt 60 scurce.'

In the screening program an approxiate acute ID50 for each

chemical agent was measured by giving small groups of mice in-
creasing dosage levels of each compound intraperitoneally. The
toxic symptoms wore observed for several hours and the mortality
was observed over a 7-day period. The toxicity data were used to
select Lho maidumm tolerated dose for the radiation protection
experiments.

All of the chemical compounds we. upplied by WRAIR and were
stored at 45' F. to 500 F. until neodea, Each of the chcmica]d ws
dissolved or suspended in a 0.1% carboxymothylcellulosc solution
by homogenization prior to administration. The pH of the homogen-
ate was adjusted to approximately 7.0 witi either 1N HCL or 1N
NaOH when necessary.

The radiation screening studies i-cre carried out by inject-
ing six groups each containing six mice with the maximum tolerated
dcac and an additional six nice with one-half of the maximum tolera-
ted dose of each chemical 15 minutes prior to a lethal (ID9/30 days)
dose (750 r) of whole body x-irradiation. The two groups plus four
control mice, that recoived only the vehicle for the drugs, wore
irradiated iimultaneously and caged together. The animals were ob-
served daily for a period of 30 days or until all of the mice wore
dead. Groups of mice that exhibited early deaths within six days
of the x-ray exposure were re-tested either at the s&e- drug do-
sage or at a lower dose. Early deaths could be attributed to either
chemical toxicity or a synergistic effect of the chemical and
radiation. The mice wore individually placed in plastic centri-
fuge tubes during the radiation exposure* Thcsc tubes in turn
wore positioned radially on a rotating turntable to insure an oven
distribution of the dose. The environmental temperature was main-
tained at approximately 760 during the radiation exposure.
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The radiation nrotoction data irere key-punched ont-" IBM
cards and run through a sorting and error program which used
the 1401 facility at the computer center at this institution.
The resulting information was taped and submitted periodically
to WRUIR.

Prior to DRF studios on compounds from the screening program
that showed protective activity and studies on special compounds
from the RAIR drug dcvelopment program, it was desirable to have
accuratc toxicity data on each compound. A sufficiently large
number of mice (usually 30 to 40) were used to obtain accurate dose-
response data. The LDg O values were calculated by the method of
Finncy (4) progrmed ror the IB 7094 computer by Oldfield ot al.
(5). For the DRF studies at least 40 mice were used for eac"deer-
mination. In each instance the optin=m time of administration,
vhich h d been previously determined, and approximately 2/3 of the

ID) (mg.Akg.) of the drug were used. Varying x-ray doses wcro
given and the resultant mortality was recorded for a period of 30
days or until all of the mice were dead. Fvr die x-ray IJ5 doter-

mination the same inothod was used as for tho toxicity LD valucs
for the chemicals. For the combination studies approxim4ely 1/3
of the LDn of a drug was given together with either 150 mg./kg.
M,, 20 m(.Acg. PAPP, or 150 mg.Ag. iiU and 20 mg./kg. of Pt.PP.

Some experiments were done to determine the type of protection
afforded by the various chemicals. For these measurements cholin-
esterase activity (6) of the intestine was used to measure protec-
tion. For these measurements groups of at least 4 mice were pro-
treated with the drug, exposed to 800 r and sacrificed 3 days later.
Spleen weight measurements were made on mice given 400 r of x-ray
2 days earlier and compared with irradiated and umirradiated controls.

The influence of drugs that induce increased activity of hepatic
microscmal enzymes on the toxicity and radioprotective activity of
the special WRAIR compounds was studied in mice. Microsomal enzye
assays were conducted using methods previously developed in this lab-
oratory (7). The two microsomal enzxne assays were conducted using
methods previously developed in this laboratory (7). The -wo micro-
somal enzyme systems employed were the phosphorothioate detoxifica-
tion system and 0-demethylase. Both of these enzymes responO to known
inducing agents. Aliesterase assays were done usinf, diethylsuccinate
and tributyrin as substrates by the manometric procedure of DuBois
et al. (8). Alpha-kotoglutarate oxidaso was measured by the proced-

c-of Ackcrmann(9).

III. Results

fadioprotective agents found during the screening of miscellan-
eous m-The initiil three years o" this program were devoted
exlusively to the screening of a wide variety of miscellaneous chemi-
cal agents for radioprotoctive activity. The data obtained from the
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screening of 8,000 compounds vere key-punched onto IPM cards and
the information was taped and submitted to WRt.M.

Thu overall total number of compounds exhibiting some pro-
tection was 728 of the 8,000 that woro tested which represented
a total percentage of 9.09%. Most of tho compounds (489) provided
protection of only 1 of 6 riice against lethality from 750 r of
x-ray. Protection at the level of 33.3% (2 of 6) mice was ob-
tained with 15% or 1.96% of the compounds and 82 chemicals or
1.02% protected more than 33% of the animals.

All of the compounds that protectod at 750 r wore re-tested
at the same x-ray dosage level. If protection izas obtained again
they wcrc tested at 800 r. Of the 82 compounds that protected mice
consistently at 750 r only 28 of them wore also protective at 800 r.
These 28 compounds were subjected to DRF studies and r~masurcmants
of their protecti-o activity in combination with standard protective
agents. The best protective agents from the screening program thus
served as the basis for other aspects of the program.

Acute intraporitoneal toxicity of radioarotectivc agents from
tho screing studies. In order to proceed logically with a study
oIt.5-p-rotective activity of the best compounds frcm the screen-
ing program it was advisable to obtain more accurate toxicity values
for the compounds.

Table 1 summarizes the toxicity of the best protective agents
from the screening program to mice.

Table 1

Acute Intraporitonoal Toxicity of Radioprotoctive Compounds from
tho Screening Progrei to Mice

WR No. Cheical Nao Io. of LD50 ± S.

Mice (mg./A&g.)

P 5159 3-propionylindolc 40 1436.4 1 99.5

H 3820 2-hydroxy-5-mithylanilino 40 270.7 _t 65.8

A 7130 ortho.aminophenol 41 623.6 ± 25.5

D 19860 2j5-ceinitrorhcnol 41 379.0 ± 60.9

H 1295 4-hcxcn-3-oi 40 467,7 & 86.8

H 5145 3-othyl indole 40 2140.2 ±102,6

N 2830 3-(omoga-nitrovinyl)-indolc 41 3291.1 1129.0



Table 1 cont.

WR No. Chiemical Name Pr~ o. of L oR

131415 C 2 ,6-diamino pyridine monohy- 143 132,.2 t 5.*0
drochloride

194~28A 14-benzoylphenyl hydroxylamine 55 421.14 ;t 49,7

361 M 2-aminoothanothiol sulfuric 140 1103.9 t 42.8
acid sodium salt

5141] A li-laiiryl sulfolone-3-sulfenata 142 408.8 t 29.6.

60140 C 3,1-dibromoulfolone 35 4594 ~1 U-113

9217 A li-sulfinyl-p-anisidine 36 462.3 t 37.3

590821. p-aminophenyl trifluoro- 39 50.2 1 4.8
methyl ether

707 B 4-anino-2,1,3-bonzothiodiazole 146 325.8± 28.5

4150 B barium undecylenate 141 171.4 ±6.4
j872 E barium-d-gluconate 39 124.0o 13.3

3966 D diphenyldisulfide-212J 2 .dioar- 148 18149.8 ±69.4
boxylic acid

6431 B benzolazine 141 1532.0 1 41.-3
1146814B 4-hydroxY..3--P'thcoW benzyl- 36 1390.9 ± 24.2 1

wmino hydrochloride

16059 C di-n-buty. carbinol 140 1206.14 !110.4

12962 D 5-chlorc-2-hydroxy anlixie 36 252,1 + 10.2

214024A 3-napthylmethyl-1I' 36 61.4 + 8.0
irnidazolino nitrate .

281470 A bis(diglymo)sodium, hexa- 34 144.14 ±2.14
carbonyi- vanadate

2822 D S-2-(h-aniinobutylamino) 314 38h4.7 lh.1.6
ethyl nhosphorothioic acid

2823 B S-2C5-aninopontylamino) ethyl 35 303.7 ±t 23.2
phosphorothioic acid
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Tablo 1 cont.

V.R No. Chomical Name No. of LD 0 + SE.

414 A diethylamnmonium diethyl- 42 999.9 1 35.8
dithiocarbamato

14451 B monoethyl fumarate 38 494.3 Z 37.6

DRF valucs for coiapounds from screening studies. Following completion
of the-tokcity e- - values were detniiined on the compounds
(2). Preliminary teste- were donc with each compound to determine the opti-
mum time of administration beforc the radiation exposure and the maxinm
tolerated doses of the agents. The x-ray LD50 for the drug-treated animals
divided by the LD o for irradiated controls givca the DRF for a particular
compound. Table 2 shows the radioprot3etive activity of 27 compounds from
the screcning program.

Tablo 2

Radioprotectivo Activity of Chemical Compounds from Screening
Studies

Compoind Vo. No. of Dose of Time of admin. LD50 + S.E. DRF
Mice Chemical of chemical (roentgens)

(mg.Ag.) before x-ray
(rain.)

Control 334 .... 525J.4 ± 7.8 --

P5159 75 800 15 580.3 ± 69.1 1.11

H3820 120 150 15 613.0 + 55.4 1.22

A7130 112 600 30 645.1 ± 23.5 1.28

P19860 75 200 0 654.2 + 23.1 1.25

H1295 48 600 30 562.2 1 46.3 1.12

5145 65 700 15 705.4 .t 34.1 1.34

N2830 80 300 15 674.3 & 18.6 1.29

13415C 47 50 15 686.9 j 46.4 1.31
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Table 2 cont.

Compound No. No. of Dose of Tino of admin. LDS + S. DRF
Mice chemical of chemical

(mg.Ag.) before x-ray (rocntgons)
(mi.)

IFIJ8A 65 300 30 835.7 * 73.8 1.59

4wIA 63 600 0 626.8 * 33.9 1.20

361M 72 350 0 741.1 ± 30.2 1.41

5441A 42 10 30 545.9 t 85.6 1.03

60400 72 100 15 669.7 t 18.3 1.28
9217A 64 400. 0 665.5 13.1 1.27

59082A 75 20 15 695.8 ;t 17.7 1.33

707B 96 100 15 704.6 * 19.3 1.34

4150B 67. 75 0 660.9 + 32.6 1.26

872E 57 100 30 6!..4 + 22.1 1.27

3966D 67 600 15 656.2 ± 14.2 1.25

6431B 69 400 15 655.4 . 16.5 1.25

14684B 71 500 30 621.7 ± 14.2 1.1

160590 53 800 15 554.7 ± 86.7 1.07

12962D 69 125 0 787.9 ± 25.3 1.50

28470A 75 50 o 8814.5 31.8 1.69

24024A 64 75 15 790.8 . 21.7 1.50

28221) 72 250 30 797.8 . 33.2 1.52

2823B 72 200 30 782.1 ± 451 1.49

t ' "1 i -" 1 I -I .. ...I ! ' l .. .! q 'I



The data in Table 2 show that the protective activity of mostof thoso cmmpounds whichwas observed in 'he initial sdcreoningtests was confirmed by the rRF studies. The highest rRF value
obtained by the use of those compounds alone was 1.69 for bis(diglyme)sodium hexacarbonyl vanadato. The DrF values for I) ether com-pounds wore over 1.30. Many kdiffcrcnt chemical classes were in-
cludod among the compounds that provided substantial protectionincluding indoles, anilncs, phosphorothioatcs, phenols, sulfones,
azolesp thiazoles, carbamates and two barium salts.

DRF values for compounds from rtdation screenin stgivonT-noination with NEA, _PAPP,_ or i'IEAplus FP C~Tnalbackground information on the activity of compounds from the screen-ing program was obtained by studying thcir protective acti-ity incorihination with standard radioprotcctivc agents, Table 3 summarizesthe radioprotectivo activity. expressed in terms of DRF valuea, for2L compounds tronu the screening program in *ombination with MEA. Ineach Instance the same oe.Fimal time for ad inistration of the com-pound before x-ray was used. The MEA w.s administered between 10and 15 minutes before x-ray exposure at 150 rig.Ag. The doses of theother chemicals were approxJiatoly 1/3 of the 'Z5o,

Table 3
Racioprotective Activity of Cobinations of Chenical
Copounds from Screening 5tudies and MEA (150 rig.kg.)

Compound No. e'o. of Dose 4I Tine of acuin. LD50 I S.-.Mice chemical of chemical D F
Gig./Ag.) before x-ray (roentgens)(rin.) .. .

Control 334 .... 525.4 ± 7.8
WA 61 150 15 695.1 18.5 1.32

P5159 43 400 15 -i022.4 t 87.1 1.95
H3820 48 90 15 997.0 t 31.5 1.90
D19860 41 125 O 1031.7 t 65.2 1.97
H1295 48 300 30 830.6 + 15.7 1.58
N2830 40 150 15 778.6 t+ 23.4 I.L8
19428A 45 1)40 30 9L.4s .t 27.0 1.79

4518 4 4  165 30 830.7 1 1.58 1.58
44A 51 300 0 870.5 + 12.4 1.65
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Table 3 cont,

Vo. of Dose or TM Er aT aM-in.
Compound No. Mice chemical of chemical LD~o 0 S.E. DRF

(mg.Ag.) before x-ray (entgens)

- -(t6 n.)

5 4A 48 50 30 700.3 1 19.9 1.33

361M 48 175 0 924.9 ! 19.5 1.76

6ooC 45 50 15 730.3 ± 16.7 1.39

9217A 46 150 0 885.8 t 20.7 1.68

59082A 47 10 15 1154.0 _t 66.6 2.20

707B 62 50 15 938.2 t 11.9 1.78

415%B 47 50 0 785.9 _+ 18.3 1.49

872E 42 40 30 896.1 ;t 27.6 1.70

3966D 44 300 15 789.8 i 21.9 1.52

6431B 48 200 15 796.3 + 22.4 1.51

16059C 52 400 15 824.9 1 11.2 1.57

12962D 40 80 0 987.3 1 54.5 1.88

28470A 48 15 0 720.2 ± 60.3 1.37

24024t. 69 20 15 897.7 1 8.4 1.71

2822D 47 125 3n 9034 ± 21.2 1.71

28233 48 10O 30 880.0 ;t .7.3 1.68

'he lowest DRF value obtained for the combination of chemicals
waG 1.33 and 19, of the compounds exhibited a DRF value greater
than 1.50. The DRF for W, alone at the reduced dosage level ena-
ployed in these experiments was 1.32. Only throe of the compounds
with DRF values over 1.0 when tested alone did not provide more
protection in combination with MEA than was obtained with MEA alone.
DRF values of 1.7 or greater were obtained with 11 of the coibina-
'ions. Five of those combinations were of particular interest. The

DRY values for these compounds in combination with NEA were as
follows: p-wrainophenol trifluorrizthyl ether 2.2, 2,5-dinitrophenol
1.97, 3-propionylindolo 1.95, 2-hydroxymothyl aniline 1.90, and
5-chloro-2-hydroxy aniline 1.88.



Table 4 swunarizos the radioprotective activity oxprossod
in terms of DRF values for compounds given in combination with
P2.?P. The optinum timo of administration of each drug as deter-
mined previously was used for those exporiments. The PAPP was
given at a doso *of 20 mg.Ag. 10 to 15 minutes before x-ray ox-
posure. Approxtiiately 1/3 of the LD50 of each drug from the
screening program was used.

Table 4

Radioprotoctivo Activity of Combinations of Chemical Compounds
from Screening Studios and PAPP (20 mg./kg.)

compound No. No, of Dose of Tim. of admin. LT)50 f,
ice chemical of chemical DRF

(i;ig ./kg.) before x-ray ( roentgens)

Control 334 - 525.4 ± 7.8

PAP? 71 20 15 848.3 1 17.4 1.61

r5159 47 4oo 15 848.7 t 24 .5 1.61

113820 40 90 15 1073.1 t 52.2 2.0 4

A7130 44 200 30 840.1 + 14.9 1.60

D19860 46" 125 0 999 4 ; 21.7 1.90

H1295 40 300 30 955.9 ± 27.5 1.82

5145 42 350 15 839. .37.8 1.60

13415C 49 25 15 879.9 1 32.8 1.68

19428A 40 140 30 821.9 t 61.1 1.56

14451B 40 165 30 835.5 + 22.7 1.59

414A 54 300 0 1097.9 1 28.2 2.09

361M 40 175 0 952.0 + 39.5 1.81

5L,1411 45 50 30 817.6 t 27.2 1.56

59082A 44 10 15 994.4 - b4.8 189

707B 40 SO 15 1033.6 i 50.2 1.97

U150B 46 50 ( 843.1 + 24.2 1.60
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Table 4 cont.

Compound No. No. of Dose of Time of admin. II50 j S.E.
ivico chonical of chemical DIr

(ig.Ag.) before x-ray (roentgers)

872E 47 40 30 8Vo.4 t 20.4 1.67

3966D 46 300 15 870.8 a 18.7 1.66

6431B 7 200 15 860.9 1 17.1 1.63

16059c 46 400 15 820.0 16.6 1.56

12962D 47 80 0 910.0 48.2 1.73

2847OA 40 15 0 924.6 ± 25.2 1.76

24024A 46 20 15 783.8 t 2h.4 1.9

Significant incrcases in the DRF values were obtained with
several conbinations of the compounds with PAPP. The best pro-
tcction in terms of DRF values was as follows; iedthylaranonium
diethy1ithiocarbarazoto 2.09, 2-hyemroxy-5-met iyl niline 2.04, 4-
amino-2,1,3-benzothiadiatolo 1.97, 2,5-c-initrophonol 1.90, and
p-nminophenyl trifluoroiethyl ethur 1.89. A fcw other compounds
gave DRF values that oxceuded thu value for PAPr alone.

Table 5 shows the rcsults obtained with the chemicals from
the screening program given at their rospectivc optimum times and
at 1/3 of the ID in crnbination with iJL (150 ,ig.cg.) given 15
minutes before x-ray and PAPP (20 iig.Ag.) given 13 minutes before
x-ray exposure.

Table 5

Radioprotcctive Activity of Ccmbinations of Ch.iiiical Compounds
from Screening StuC.ies and MEA and PAFP

1,10. of Dosc- ' __Tiiae of adl-.-

Compound No. Lice chemical of chemical LD5 0 j S.E.
(mg.Ag.) before x-ray DRF

_____________ - - (min.) - (roc nj w ____t___,-_

Control 334 .... 525.4 1 7.8 --

.AZA and 79 150 15 1132.3 + 66.5 2.15
PAPP 20 15

SP5159 44 400 15 921.6 + 2).0 1.76

,r
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Tablo 5 cont.

~I'o, Oor 0 or Tira 6T Ml
Compound No. Mico chomioal of chlqmical L50 t S.OE. DRF

(%n.Ag.) boforo x-ray

H3820 45 90 15 1227.4 t 41.2 2.34

A7130 40 200 30 1107.1 1 39.8 2.10

Ta1860 48 125 0 1328.5 5 54.0 2.53

N2830 45 150 15 1153.7 ± 54.8 2.19

13415C 41 25 15 1176.3 t 49.9 2.24

19428A 64 140 30 1272.1 t 30.5 2.42

1"51B 68 165 30 1185,7 ;t 20.2 2.26

1w 1' 51 300 0 1311.1 1 12.1 2.49

361M 42 175 0 1041.9 1 33.8 1.99

6040c 51 50 15 1268.0 * 37.4 2.41

9217A 40 150 0 1047.3 t 55.0 1.99

59082A 40 10 15 1063.7 t 50.6 2.02

707B 40 50 15 954.1 ± 29.8 1.81

4150B 40 50 0 1121.1 1 49.4 2.13

872E 42 40 30 1261.0 ± 48.1 2.40

3966D 42 300 15 993.5 ± 23.7 1.89

12962D 40 80 0 1026.5 48.3 1.96

28470t, 44 15 0 880.1 ±t 28.0 1.67

24024A 48 20 15 914.9 * 35.9 1.74

2822t 49 125 30 1718.9 ±121.7 3.27

2822D 65 125 30 1638.6 + 62.5 3.12

2823D 47 100 30 1151.0 t 80.0 2.19
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In all instances the DRF values woro greater than for
IEA and PAP? (2.15) which was the control for this experiment.
The greatest protective effect was obtained with S-2-(4-amino-
butylamino)ethyl phosphorothioic acid in combination with MEA
and PAPP. TWo successi-e trials with this combination gave DRF
values of 3.27 and 3.12.

Biochcmical measurements of radiation arotection to the
spleen----instin1y protective agents from the screening
progr . The most desirable combinations of protective agents
would consist of agents that protected different organ systems.
An attceapt was made in this program to obtain some direct in-
formation on the protective effects of various compounds on the
spleen and intestine. Spleen weights were used as a measure
of protection to that organ. Cholinestoraso measurements on the
jejunum could be used to measure intestinal injury because the
cholinesterase activity is localized in the mucosa and the activity.
of the jejunum decreases when the mucosa is destroyed by radiation.-
Spleen weights were measured in mice at 2 days after 400 r and
cholinesteraso measurements were made at 3 days after 800 r. Most
of the compounds affordc! ri-,toction to the spleen and the intes-
tine. An occasional compound protected one system to a signifi-
cantly greater extent than the other system. N2830 [3-(omoga-
nitrovinyl)-indole]is an example of this effect since it provided
much more protection to the intestine than the spleen. However,
these measurements indicated that the compounds did not have a
selective action on one or the other tissue. Compounds with a
marked protective effect on the intostine, for oxample, could be
used offoctir6ly in combinations since it is frequently the in-
testinal darago that limits the protective activity of chemical
agents. An experiment was performed on the best combination
(vR 2822j'kfJ1, and APP.)used in these studies. This combination
appeared to provide more protection to the intestine than the spleen
which probably explains its ability to protect against mortality
at doses whore intestinal injury prevents survival.

Protective effect of WPIAIR compounds ag~anst hamatopoiotic
injurnj as measured by spLeen weights, Secral of the best radio-
protcctive agents from the W IR synthosis program were made
available to this program to determine their orfects in combina-
tion with other agents. Some of theoso studies havo boon summrized
(3) in a previous sumary report and will be described only briefly
here&

Several of the IfAf compounds were given to irradiated mice
and the spleen weights wore measured. The results of measurements
of spleen weight at intervals during the first 6 days after irradia-
tion indicated that the v.rious protective agents had some influence
on the -mount of hemapoietic injury caused by radiation but the
greatest effect was an acceleration of the rate of recovery of the
spleen weight to normal. The compounds with the greatest radiopro-
toctivo activity showed the most rapid rot-urn of spleen weights to
normal.
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Several of the '.RA2M compnunds were tested in combination
with agents from the screening program. In the selection of
combinations for this experiment an attempt was made to select
agents that would provide more protection against both the hema-
topoietic and intestinal Injury than was obtained with either
agent alone. Howoverj as indicated above there was no striking
differonce. among any of the protective agents used in this program
in their protective effects on the spleen and intestine. Table 6
summarizes the radioprotectivo activity o combinations of special
WRAIR compounds and orotective agents from the screening program.

Table 6

Radioprotectivo Activity of Combinations of Special WRAM Compounds
and Protoctive Agents from the Screening Program

TRAI Special CoCe-un--7i-T, Screoennci u S.E. DRFr-o. - Dose "-Vo. Dose --
.. . (r,g/k. .. ..... ( gg.) (r)___

2721 500 H3820 90 788.3 t b1l.4 1.59
27231 250 707B 50 953.6 ± 56.9 1.93
2721 250 iVEA + PAPP 150-20 1205.4 t124.1 2.44
2529 500 MEA + PAPP 150-20 1073.3 .+109.3 2.17
2529 500 12962D 63 81L.9 t 25.3 1,65
2529 500 19428A 150 907.3 ± 58.1 1.83
2529 500 707B 50 900.0 1 52.8 1.82
2823 100 19428A 150 709.3 t 52.1 1.43
638 250 361M 175 800.0 ; 65.3 1.61
638 250 12962D 63 768.7 ± 52.4 1.55
638 250 872E 50 830.7 ± 37.4 1.68
638 250 59082A 10 989.3 ± 74.9 2.00
638 250 19428A 140 949.3 ± 52.0 1.92
44923 200 872E 50 808. ±t 37.2 1.63
44923 200 4150B 37 781.4 ± 37.8 1.58
44923 200 13415C 25 868.8 t 30.3 1.75
h4923 200 19860D 100 862.5 .t 23.5 1.74
48923 200 28470A 15 1075.6 t 56.4 2.18

The data in Table 6 show that several -of the combinations
of compounds from the screening program and special WRAIR compounds
or standard radioprotective agents provide an appreciable amount
of radioprotection. Thus when WR 2721 and WR 2529 were combined
with &IEA and PAPP the DRF values exceeded 2.0. Ahon the phosphoro-
thioato, WR 638, was caibined with the fluorinated ether (59082A)
the DRF was 2.0. Using cholinesterase mcasurements as a measureof intestinal injury and spleen weights as a measure of hemato-

poietic injuryj the ether was more protective to the spleen and
IS 638 was more protective to the intestine. Soveral of the other
combinations providee more nrotection than was obtained with either

compound alone. The results of this study demonstrated tat it is



possible to soloot effective cominations using cholinosteraae
as a measure mf intestinal injury and spleen weights as a mea-
sure of homatoriotic injury.

Factors affecting the radiocrotectiva activity of WRAIR
corpou Scm experimnts woeo coneuctoe to dotermine 71,ther
W1Iprotcive agonts undergo metabolic change prior to exerting
their activity. It is known that the phosphorothinic acid deriva-
tives and the sulfuric acid derivatives mast be hydrolyzed to
yield the free sulfhydryl group for radioprotoctive activity, How-
ever there is no information concerning other metabolic changes
that might affect activity. To obtain some information along this
line experiments were conducted in which the activity of oxidative
hepatic drug-oetabolizing enzymes wore altcred by administration
of an eazyme inducing agent (phenobarbital) or -n ostor?se inhibi-
tor. The ostorase inhibitor used forthis study was ethyl p-uitro-
phonyl phopnonothieate) (EMN) which is a cholinesterase inhibitor.
Mice wore treated with phonobarbital (50 icg./kg./day) for 5 days.
This treatment is known to cause marked induction of hepatic micro-
somal enzymes (10). At one day after the last dose of phenobarbital
the toxicity of l4 special IMAM compounds was measured. Similarly
toxicity measurements were madeo on mice pretrectod with EN (L.8 Mg./
kg.) eivon in a single dose 24 houre eorlier.

The toxicity of two of the compounds was substantially reduced
by pretreatment of the mice with phenobarbital. They were thiosul-
furic acid S-2-(h-(p-mctho-yhenvl)-Iutyl)amino)ethyl ether (" 3050)
and N-i cySlpinoothan2thiosulfuric Acid ( n 1607). These two com-
pounds arej therefore, detoxified by hepatic microsomal enzymes. AI-
though some other members of the group may undergo motabolism cata-
lyzed by thoso enzymes the toxicity of the ond-product does not differ
nppj'Yrciah).y from that of the parent compound.

!Yhci mice were treated with an aliestorase inhibitor 2h hours
before administration of the radioprotectiv agent the toxicity' of
14R 2691, 2496, 2950, and 1607 was rather iarkedly increased. A
smaller increase in toxicity was observed with 361 K, 1618 D, 2347J
3050, and 2822. The results of these measurements indicated that
the cstorasos that arc inhibited by EPN probably function to hy-
drolyze the group that covers the sulfhydryl group of the protcctive
agent. In those cases whore the toxicity of the compound was in-
creased by EPN it appears that the unhydrolyzod parent compound is
more toxic than the aminothiol derivative.

Those agents whose toxieity was affected by phenobarbital or
EM were subjected to further tests to dotormino whether the radio-
protective activity was also altered by the drug. The increased
toxicity of VTR 2496, WR 2347, and IR 1607 to EIT-trented mice
necessitated rudncHinn of the dose administcred in the raciopro-
tection studios as -opa-id with controls. The radiation protection
appoai-.d to be the same as in conxols given the same doses of the drugs.



However, if the apparent increased toxicity of radiation due
to EPN4 treatment, as evidenced by a DRF of 0*76 is taken
into consideration it may be concluded that the protective
effect was greater than was obtained in controls given the
same dose of radiation.

In mice pretreated. with phenouarbital, the toxicity of
WR 3050 was reduced but the radioprotective activity was the
same as in the controls. The results obtained with WR 1607,
whose toxicity was also reduced by phenobarbital, were si-nilar
to those obtained with ITR 3050 in that the radioprotective ac-
tivity was no different from controls at an equivalent dose.
Phenobarbital thus causes some metabolic change in these com-
pounds in toxicity without a decrease in radioprotective activity.

Radioprotective activity of miscellaneous chemical agents.
A mirnor aspec f is program has been to determine whether re-
ports of radioprotective activity among various chemical agents
can be verified under our conditions of measuring radioprotection.
Cne interesting report (11) involved the radioprotective activity
of dithiothreitol. Falconi et al. (11) reported that this com-
pound had protective activit-a-7 that the oxidized form of this
compound had higher protective activity than the reduced form. In
a later rcport (12) those investigators presentod evidence that re-
duced dithiothreitol (120 mg.Ag.) increased survival from 5.6% to
29.0% after 625 r and that the same amount of protection could be
obtaince if the compound was given up to 24 hours after irradiation.
The oxidized form at 200 mg./kg. exhibited greater protective ac-
tivity (56% survival) than the reduced foria when given before irra-
diation and h6% survival was obtained when the compound was given as
late as 2h hours after irradiation. The postradiation protective
effect, the greater pirotection by the oxidized form than the re-
duced form, and the absence of an amino group in the structure makes
dithiothreitol unique among radioprotcctive agents.

To ascertain whether the protective effect of dithiothreitol
could be confirmizd under our oxoerimental conditions, experiments
were done in which the oxidized and reduced forms of tho compound
were given to mice. Dithiothreitol was kindly supplied by Dr. Marvin
Carmack, Department of Chemistry, University of Indiana. The dextro
and love forms of dithiothreitol wtre suppli d as well as the dextro
and levo forms of 3,h-dihydroxy-l,2-dithianc dhich is the oxidation
prodact derived frnm the two dithiols.

The acute toxicity of the five compounds to mice is surimarizcd
in Table 7 where it rm.ay be seen that the oxidized form of the
optical isomers of dithiothroitol exhibit the least toxicity of
the five compounds. t is of considerable interest that there is
a significant difference between the toxicitics of the d and 1
fonfs of dithiothrojtcl. The toxicity of the commercially available
racomic nixturo more closely resembled that of its more toxic enan-
ticmeric component. Vhen toxic doses of either the d or 1 forms of
the compound were given th; resulting syiiptes were the san(;. They
consisted of hyporoxcitability prorressing to convulsions when lethal
doses were adrmnistcred. Symptoms appeared within 10 minutes and
death occuro'od within one hour after lethal closes.
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Table 7

Acute Toxicity of Dithiothroitol and its Oxidation Product
to Mica

Compound No. of Micc _ _ _ °__

Racemric dithiothreitol 70 169.0 + 2.7
L-dithiothrcitol 36 179.0 + L.2

D-dithiothreitol 54 254.9 _ 8.5

oxidized L-dithiothreitol 24 410.0 ± 20.2

oxidized D-.ithiothreito. 20 . 35.0 19.4

Invcstigation of the radioprotective effect of dithio-
threitol showed that d fo protected mice against an other-
wise lethal dose of x-radiztion. .Maximal protection was
achieved by administration of doses of 200 mg.Ag. Signifi-
cant protection could be obtained with a dose of 150 mng.Ag.
The protective effect of this isomer is sunimarized in Table 8.

Tablc 8

Radioprotective Activity of d-Dithiothreitol (DTT)

7 D' ' of d-DTT "Tim---" D1 d rFaln Dose oP080

kg.) bofore x-ray x-ray Mortality Mortality

4/10 40
600 5/zo 5o
625 9/10 90

650 10/10 100
700 10AO 1r)
750 10/10 100

O . 10. 9/10 90
120 10 625 9/10 9O
15l 10 625 ?/10 70
L(0 10 65o h4Ao 40
200 10 600 210 20
200 10 650 5Ao 5o
200 10- 700 6/o 60
200 10 750 6/10 60
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The higher toxicity of the 1 form of dithinthreitil pre-
vented tho administration of 2^0 mg.Acg. The results obtainied
with this compound in irradiated mice are summarized in Table 9.,

Table 9

Lack of Radiopretective Activity hy I-Dithiothreitesl
(DTT)

Dose of 'Time of L-DTT 11 Pose of %
,-YT admin before x-ray Mortality

120 10 625 9110 90

150 10 625 9/10 90

150 650 10/10 100

150 10 700 10/i0 100

150 10 750 10/10 100

The data in Table 9 show that l-dithiothreitol provides no pro-
tection againzt arv of the dose levels of radiation administered
when cn lpared with controls.

Proof that the radioprotective activity of racemic dithio-
threitol is accounted for by the action of only one of the enantio-
mers present might be obtained directly. Falconi et al.(ll)
studied racemic DTT at a dose of 120 ig./kg. Halfof-That dose
should provide the protection attributable to one ananticmer.
Py administration of Dg-PTT at a dose of 60 ag./kg. with exposure
to 625 r we hoped to compare octr results wiith those of Falconi ot
al. (11). However, this low dose falls outside the dose range
protective activity using ortality as the end-point for Dg-DTT.
Yet we shol-led that by using pure Dg-DTT, one removes the toxicity
attributable to the Lg-rTT and can thus administer higher doses
of Dg-PTT than of rac-PTT. This capability results in protective
activity amounting-T tzice that obtained irith rac-DTT against
625 r of x-radiation. Furthermore, against 75C--one can still
achieve Drotectinn with^Dg-DTT equal to the best obtained with rac-
DTT against 625 r.

Falconi et al. (11) reported that the oxiCized form of rac-
DTT is more eec- ve against 625 r of x-radiation than rac-M-1
itself when the former was given in larger doses. W inVetigatod
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the radiation-protective activity of both oxidized Lg-DTT and
oxidized Dg-DTT against 625-750 r of x-radiation. The results
of these measurements are sumarized in Table 10. IeTo observed
no prctoction by either oxidized enantimor. Our irradiation
conditions wore admittedly harsh to probe the limits of the pro-
tection that could be obtained from the oxidized form of DTT and
to eliminate the inconclusive results frequently obtained in radi-
ation experiments at lower radiation doses with small numbers of
an.iuals.

Table 
10

Radiation-Protective Activity of Oxidized Forms of PTT in Mice

Dose oF 75FSC of
Co,,ipound compound x-ray Mortality % Mortality
... ... (:, . .a . . . (r) -

xidizcd 200 750 10/10 100

Pg-DI T 300 625 10/10 100

300 650 10/10 100

oxidized 150 750 10/10 100

Lg-DITT 230 75) 10/10 100

300 625 9/10 90

300 65o 1o/1o 100
AA1T drugs were administered 15 minutes before irradiation.

The most int .rcsting data presented by Falconi and co-
-.,orkors (11) concerned the ability of both oxidized and reduced
rac-DTT to enhance the recovery of irradiated inice when the com-
pounds arc adiinistcred after irradiation (I). Cur investiga-
tion of the rocovery-enhancing effects of Dlg-DTT and the two
dithianes is su,iarized in Table 11. Wur data at 625 r suggest
that adainistration of these agents after irradiation does indeed
enhance recovery. However, against 700 r or greater, Dg-DTT
had no noticeable effect when administered after irradiation.
Since T)g-UrT protected sinificiantly against subsequent irradia-
tion even at 750 r (Table 8) its radiation protective properties
are of greater irioguitude than its ability to enhance recovery.
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Table 11

Recovery Enhancing Activity of Dg-DIT and Oxidized Forms
of L4-DTT and. Dg-DTT Given to Mice after Irradiation

Dose of Dose of
Compound Compound x-ray Mortality % 1ortality

_(,g.Ag.)a (r)

Dg-DTT 200 600 8/10 80

200 625 7/10 70

200 700 10/10 100

200 750 10/10 100

Oxidized
L9-DTT 300 625 8/10 80

Oxidized
Dg-DTT 300 625 8/10 80

'All doses wcrc given 10 minutes after. irradiation.

Wc also compared the effectiveness of Dg-DTT ane aercap-
toethylaiinc (MEA) as protective aLcnts under strictly com-
parable conditions experimntally. An attempT was also made
to ascertain whethur JA and Dg-DTT have additive protective
effects. The results of these measurements are surmarized in
Table 12.

Table 12

Radioprotective Activity of NEA alone and in Combination With
Dg-DTT in Mice

Dose of- Dose of Dose of
MEA bg-DTT x-ray Mortality % Mortality

2C0 _g_0 0 20

200 0 750 4,/1 40

150 0 750 7/10 70

A5 750 5/10 50

ap.,igs administered 10 minutes bcfore irradiation
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Comparison of the protective activity of iM, with the re-
sults obtained with flg-DTT (Table 8) showed that Dg-DTT is
apnroxirmatoly equivalent in protective activity to MEA on a
molar equivalent basis or two-thirds as active on a weight
basis. Nhcn attempts were made to combine MEA and Dg-LTT,
it was found that the toxicity is additive. It was necessary
to reduce the eose of MEA to 150 mg./Ag. plus 85 mg.Ag. of
Dg-DTT. The protective activity of this combination is greater
than when MEA is given alone at 150 mg./Ag, confirming the ability
of Dg-DTT vo protect mice against lethal lovels of x-radiation.

These experiments on the radioprotectivo effcct of dithio-
throitol show the importance of steroochmistry as a rariablo
affecting chemical radioprotection. The mechanism of action of
dithiothreitol as a radioprotective agent has not yet been de-
lineatcd. Ch considering the various mechanisms of action that
have been proposed for protective thiols and in attempting to
rationalize thu difference in the protective activity of the Vg-

11TT and Dg-DTT, no conclusion can be reached at this time regard-
ing why one enantimor exhibits protective activity while the other
does not.

It is possible that Lg-DDT has restricted access to the
primary loci of action at which Dg-DYT affords its radiation
protection. A restriction could be imposed upon the Lg-DTT
molecule in one of several ways. Pharmacological inactivation
could occur in the form of stereosclective nonspecific binding
to plasma proteins or to cell-mmbranc or intracellular consti-
tuents. Lg-DTT woule thus be unavailable to afford protection
while Dg-DTT of opposite configuration and failing to meet a
stcr;ochcmical rcquiroment for binding would remain active. In
their study of protection by optically active 2-aminobutyliso-
thiourca dihydrobrcmide, Doherty and Shapira (13), using labeled
onantit'c-s to dcten.iino intracellular distribution, found sig- e
nificant differences in binding in the cellular fractions between
the onantiomors.

Tozicity of radioprotoctive agcnts from the 'RAIR drug do-
vulopF. I -rograsl alone , n in combinatl to rats and mice.
DTh_'F -- t-- mpiT a-1n71v g in~ this programi to
mensurem, nts of the toxicity of a few of the best' compounds from
the WRAIh drug developent program for radioprotective compounds.
The compounds used for these measurements ircro WR 2721, WR 638,
WR 2822, and 1.,R 2823. MEA and PAPP were included because an uL-
timato goal was to determine the radioprotectivo activity that
could be obtained with combinations cf the radiopretective agents.
The intraperitoneal toxicity of these compounds to mice is summarizod
in Table 13. Oral toxicity data on somo of the compounds arc also
included.
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Table 13

Acute Toxicity of WRAIR Protective Agents to
Male dice

Compound Route No. of ilice LD50 a S.

WA Ip 89 451.9 t 14.3

VYR 2721 TP 69 1085.6 ±t 63.4

WR 638 Ip 62 889.6 t 44.8

"WR 2822 Ip 74 573.3 1 31.6

WR 2823 Ip 83 487.? ± i.i

ii A oral 38 1919 _t 250

IR 2721 oral s0 1825 1 175

WR 638 oral 45 2700 1 3 C

WR 2822 oral 50 860 1 75

WR 2823 oral 55 1430 + 125

The five compounds listed in Table 13 did not exhibit
high toxicity to mice by the intraperitoneal or oral routes.
Tho least toxic of the compounds by the intraperitoneal route
was WR 2721. The LDo fo:- this compound was nearly one gram
per kg whereas the other three compounds ('R 638, WR 2822, and
WR 2823) were about twice as toxic. The data obtained in this
study provide a strict comparison of the toxicity of the com-
pounds. Thus all canpounds were dissolved in water immediately
before administration and for the various dosos veueoc 6f solu'.
tions equivalent to 1% to 2% of the body weight were given.
All mice were the same age (8 weeks) and they were housed un-
der the same conditions with respect to diet and environmental
temperature. All of the mice were observed for 30 days after
treatment although deaths always occurred within 5 days when
due to the drugs alone. By the oral route of administration
the compounds were 2 to 4 times less toxic than when given
intrape ritoneally,

The different samples c: some of the compounds that were
on hand varied considerably in their toxicity to mice. The
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LD n of an old sample of 1,R 2822 was 16 mg./Ag, wheregs

th values for new samples were 573 and 53h mg.Ag. Differ-
ent samples of IM 2721 and WR 638 did not show differences in
toxicity. Howeverp WR 2823 did shi differences in that the

LD50 for an old sample was 274 mg./Ag, as compared with a value
of 488 mg./Ag, for a now sample (W. 87950). It scms probablp
that there was a difference in toxicity of these samples at the
time of their arrival because they were all refrigerated under
identical conditions after arrival.

Accurate IL50 values for these compounds wore also de-

termined in rats. The results of those measurements are su iar-
ized in Table 14.

Table 14

Acute Intraperitoneal ID o of VMAIR Protective
Compounds to Male Rats

Lo__ ound . . .No. of Rats (mg./k .)

?M A 24 226.4 _+ 14.9

2721 30 695. ! 36.8

wR 638 28 600.C + 25.0

WR 2822 24 261.6 7 7.8

1IR 2 823 28 250,0 + 18.0

comparison of the data in Table 13 and 14 show that there
are considerable differences between rats and mice in their sus-
ceptibility to the acute toxicity of all four of the WRAIR corn-
pounds and i4EA. Rats were about twice as susceptible as mice.

Before radiation protection studies were carried out with
combinations of these compounds, the toxicity of combinations
of the agents was measured in mice. For these measurements
groups of 10 mice were given 150 ng.Ag. of AEA and 20 mg.Acg.
of PAPP intraporitoneally and this was followed immediately
aftern-ards by various doses of the IRWfIR protective agents.
In this ,ianner it was possible tc tell uhether the combination
of the I EAfl agent and 1IEA and PAPI resulted in additive, more
than additive, or less than additive toxicity. The interest in
this type of experiment lies in the fact that combinations se-
lected for practical use will probably always contain MEA be-
cause of its relatively low toxicity among synthetic thiol de-
rivatives and its availability at a low expense.iI
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Table 15 suimiarizes the results of toxicity tests on combina-
tions of MEA) PAPP, and WIR compounds.

Table 15

Intraperitoneal Toicityt of WRAIR Compounds Alone and in Com-
bination with MA and PAPP'to Miceti'

WIA IR Dose of PAPP HPI %
Compound No. IIR (jag./cr.) (...Ag) Mort4ity Aortality

Compound

2822 150 20 150 2/10 20
2322 200 20 150 4/10 40
2822 300 20 150 8/8 100
2822 L00 20 150 9/9 100
2822 500 20 100 10/10 100

2823 150 20 150 1/10 10
2823 200 20 150 3/10 30
2823 250 20 150 5/10 50
2823 300 20 150 7/10 70
2823 400 20 150 10/10 lCO

638 200 20 150 1/10 10
638 250 20 150 5/10 50
638 300 20 150 9/10 90
638 00 20 150 8/8 100

2721 200 20 150 0/10 0
2721 250 20 150 3/10 30
2721 300 20 150 5/10 50
2721 400 20 150 8/10 80
2721 500 20 150 10/10 100
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Cobinations of the WRA3R proto,;tivo agents with NEA and
rAPP reduced the dose of the 'R AMR protective agent that could
be tolerated rather markedly. The results clearly indicated
that not as much protective activity could be obtained with the
combination of the three chemicals than ±f the toxicity waj not
additive*

A rather high fisction of the lethal dose of PAPP is always
necessaty to reduce radiation lethality. Il were interested in
nx asuring the amount of increase in toxicity of the TMAIR agent
if the FAPF was omitted from the mixture. Table 16 shows the cout-
bined toxicit y t" D', and t hltA Is 'oripoindp f ivut Intridperit-fl-
'Ally to mice.

A umber of experiiJents conducted on irradiated miee showed
that 1-&E and I!R 2721 gave more piotection than could be achieved
by either Agunit alone. The amount of protection could be varied
by chanos in the concentrations of either protectivo agent. The
hIgher th- I.R 2721 concentration was in the mixture), the lovur was
the toxicity to mice. Very similar results were obtaincd with
ME and iR 638.

Table 16

Intraperitoneal Toxicity of lRu',fl Compounds and MEA to Mice

Compound (mg./kg.) (rg./kg.A Mortality Mortality

2822 2C0 150 V/c 0
2822 300 150 0/10 0
2822 400 150 2/10 20
2822 500 150 0/10 0

2823 200 1-50 0/10 0
2823 300 150 0/10 0
2823 400 150 0/10 0
2823 500 150 0/10 0
2823 600 150 4/10 40

638 300 150 0/10 0
638 400 150 3/10 30
638 500 150 5/10 50
638 600 150 9/20 45
638 700 150 9/10 90

2721 700 150 0/10 0
2721 1000 150 0/6 0
2721 1300 150 2/6 33

The data in Table 16 clearly show that there is vwry little
additive toxicity between IMA and the WRAJR protective compounds.
Thus it is likely that these protectivu agents will gire iore
radiation protection than can be achieved with either agent alone.
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IV. Conclusions

This program was initiated to scrcn miscellaneous chemical
compouinds for radioprotoctive activity. The program was confined
to screening until 8,000 compounds had gone through the tests.
Of these 489 showed protective activity (17%) in groups of 6 mice
given 750 r of x-ray. 15Y or 1.96% protected 33% of the mice
and 82 or 1.02% protected more than 335 of the mice.

The protective agents from the screening program that
afforded protection to more than 335 in the initial screening
trial, formed the basis for a smaller research effort during
the past 4 years. The compounds from the screening progrx that
consistently gave at least 33% survival (28 compr,,xLs) wore sub-
jectod to more intensive study. Careful PRF values were detcr-
mined for each of those compounds. The radioprotuctive activity
of the compounds was further explored by c.mbining them with mor-
captonthylamido (MEA), p-aininpiopricplivione (PAPP) and both W,
and PAPP. A gr ip friL the TAIVR synthesis program with known
radioprotoutive activity were made available to us for inclusion
in this study. Various coinbinations from the URAIR progrrmu and
cur screcning progr-un wone studied to find combinations with rela-
tively high activity.

FolLn-Aing thorough studies on the radI.'toctivo activity
of the romponads from the scroning pvrgram alone and in combina-
U.--.,iv, amphnsis in tho pIn-gran shiftod to a limited effort deal-ing with factord that influence :;ml..,otective activity alizong sus-cuAihlo tissuas, and the toxicIty of the compounds (3).

It is nnt.icrtia';cd .hnt. the bost nvotecti%, compouzdLs from the-,-onitiv ,uvgzam here as well as those from the VIUR will be
sibJJcted to mch more int-onsive study at some tiu) in the future.It as, th~forc, ccur]ivod that accurate toxicity data on thecomp,mrinds should be on hand for at least one spucies. Compoundsfrom the screening program in this labor-atn07 varied widely in
chemical structure and in acute toxicity. They offer a wide
rariety of possibilities for striictre-activity and mechanism

studies.

iMaximum protection by each of the 28 best compounds from ourscreening program was deteninod after accurate lD(o values and
thc optim~m time of adminitration were detonnined. Whon 24 com-
pounds from our screening program wore tested in combination with
MEA, 20 of them produced more protection than when tested alone.
The compounds from our screening program were next studied in
combination with MEA and PAPP. In all instances the DRF values
were greater than for MEA and PAPP (2.15) which was the control for
this oxporinnt. The greatest protective effect was obtained with
M'A, PAPP, and WR 2822. WR 2822 is actually from the RAIR screen-
ing effort and the combination gave DRF values of 3.27 and 3.12.
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The radioprotoctive activity of amainothiol derivatives
is usually limitod to their ability to protect the zemato-
poictic tissues or intestine. Thus catogorizing protective
agents in this manner chould greatly aid in developing effec-
tive combinations. Inthis study biochemical procedures wore
developed for measuring the protective activity of various
drugs to the intestine (2,3). and spleen (3) of mice . Cm-
pounds available to the program w6ro selected for protection
of spleen or intestine and given in cambinations of two. In
those experiments the compounds capable of proiriding the best .
protection to the two systems provided the best survival for
irradiated animals.

A limited amount of work was done on the effects of in-
hibition or stinuilation of drug metabolism on the activity of
radioprotective agents. Some of the protective agents undergo
typical drug metabolism changes before or after exerting thoir
protective activity. Thon we altered the activity of these
enzy es the protective activity of the drugs was frequently
altered.

A small fraction of the efforts of this progra dealt with
confirning reports from other laboratories on protective activity
of chemical compounds. During this study a report by Falconi
et al (11) camo to our attention. These investigators reportod
TlaT-they obtained indic'-potcotion when they gave dithiothreitol
before or after radiation and in either the oxidized or reduced
forms. !Te did obsorve that the reduced form of dithiothroitol
gIviui Lkfrv rndintio, Pxpoeurv provided somo protective effect.

Toxicity studies with the MRIR compounds revealed that they
are of relatively low toxicity to mice, but that rats are about
twice as susceptible. Combin.tion of the WR&I compounds with
both iF and PAP? markedly reduced the amount of T.IAIR compound
that could be tolerated by mice. Combinations of the WAIR com-
with MEA -lone gav6 evidence of little additive toxicity. The
protection that could be obtatued with 2 of the WIRM compounds
(2721 and 638) in combination with MEA was greater than with
either agent alone.
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